
SUMMI\RY 

Baclofen and the internal standard are isolated from biological samples by 
adsorption on chzrcoaf. After elution, the compounds are converted into butyi esters 
and purified by base-specific solvent extraction. The butyyl esters are then N-acylated 
with hep’&uorobutyrylimidazole, and the neutral derivatives we isolated by solvent 
extraction aad subjec:ed to gas-Iiq_uid chromatography, with use of an electron- 
capture detector. Baclofen czn be determined in concentrations down to about 30 D-S 
per sample. 

INTRODUCTION 

The compound y-amino-&(p-chloropheRyl)butyric acid is the active principle 
in LioresaP (generic nit-me bzclofen), a drug marketed by Ciba-Gei_g Ltd. (BzsIe, 
Switzeriarrd}). The drug ex’hibits muscle-relaxing properties and is used in the tr2at- 

ment of spasticity. A sensitive method for the determination of this compound was 

needed in order to carry out pharmacokinetic studies. Because this amino acid has 
amphoteric properties, direct extraction from biologica material is not possible; 
however, the charcoal procedure used by Meola and VankoL for isolating drugs was 
aiso applicable to baclofen. 

To achieve the properties required for gas-iiquid chromatography (GLC), 
the carboxyi group of baclofen is esterified 2s described by Gehrke and StaIllng”, 

2nd the amino grocp is acylated rrsing heptzfiuorobutyryiimidazole; the final deriv- 
ative is stabfe and exhibits very good GLC properties and high sensitivity in the eIec- 
tron-apture detector. 

The internal standard used is y-amino-/3-(2,4dichlorophenyl)butyric acid 
(C 36141), which, owing to A&e close similarity in chemicaf structure, shows the same 
extra.ctabiIity and reactivity as baclofen. For the determination of baclofen in p!asmz, 
a special purification procedure had to be developed to eliminate GLC signals from 
the biologic& backgroond. This was achieved by base-specific extraction of bzclofen 
and the standard after formation of the butyyl esters. For the determination in urirre, 
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however, this additional purification is not necessary, and the amino group czm be 
acylated immediately after formation of the b&y! ester. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE MEmOD 

Derivative ~brmarion 

Baclofen (I in Fig. 1) and the internA standard are easily converted into their 
methyl esters (II) bjr healin, = with meihanolic hydrochloric acid. However, the methyl 
esters are not stable, owing to transformation into iactam. The Iactam derivative of 
badofen was aiso tested for its GEC properties, but was inferior to the N-acyl 
derivative of the butyl ester. 

R ii~PtC:!uCrcbutyryi,m~dCro!e 
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Fig. i. Scheme showing formation of the I;-butyl esters znc! the N-heptzfluorobutyryl detivativ~ of 
bacloien (R=H) end the interaai standxd (R=Cl). 

The methyl esters can be trans-zsreriiied into butyl esters (III) immediately 
after methyl ester formation, and acylation of the primary amke is best achieved by 
treatment with heptafltiorobutyrylimida.zoIe. The structure of ‘rhe resialting baciofen 
derivative (IV) has bee:n veriiled by mass spectrometly. 

The isolation of baclofzn from p!asma and urine was optimized by using 
Wjbaclofen; recove,q @adioactivity in the eluate) from both types of sample was 
80--WY<. Good yields were also obtkned using X.&D-2 resia, but there were dis- 
advantages in comparison w&h _. +arcoal. First, the XAD-2 resZn had to be used in 
small columns in order to obtain good yields, whereas, with charcoal, the batch meth- 
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od cou!d be used; secondly, chamoal was easier to free from interfering impurities. 
The over-all recovery for the entire procedure, including the additional purification, 
applied to 1 ml of plasma (as tested with 800 ng 0:’ [‘“C]bac!ofen) wzs about 48 %_ 
For determinations of baclofen in p&ma, up to 3 ml of sample could be used. 

For determinations in urine, or+ 0.1 mi (OF fess) of sample is required, be- 
cause much of the dose is excreted as unchanged drug. En fact, if the concentrations in 
urine are high, i.e., above 50 ,&mI, only 1%Xl ,ug of biofogical material need be used 
and the isolation procedure via adsorption on charcoal can be omitted. In such in- 
stances, the sample is combined with an adequate portion of an alcoholic so!ution of 
the internal stacdard, and the mixture is evaporated to dryness; the dry rssidue is 

directly subjected to the derivative-forming reactions. The ever-all recovery from 0.1 
ml of urine, inciuding the charcoal isolation procedure, as tested with 800 ng of [“Cl- 
baclofen, was about 50%. 

MATERIALS AND METF-KHX 

Reagents 
The following reagents were used. Ethanol @_a_; E. Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.). 

Methanol-water (9:I). Carbonate buffer: 21 g of sodium carbonate and 0.42 g of 
sodium bicarbonate are dissoived in about 700 mI of water, the pM is adjusted to 11 
with 2 N sodium hydroxide and/or 2 N hydrochloric acid, and the mixture is diluted 
to I litre with water. Charcoal slurry: 2 g of active charcoal (Merck) are washed with 
200 ml of water and 2tM ml of methanol, then dried; 500 my of the washed charcoal 
and 200 mi of the carbonate buffer solution are stirred for 30 min at room temper- 
ature, the mixture is centrifuged, and the precipitate is susper,ded in 5 ml of the car- 
bonate buK2r solution. Diethyl ether-dichloromethane (a: 1). Buffer solution (pK 10) : 
Merck Titrisol(24_6 g of boric acid, 29.8 g of potassium chioride and iri_ 1 g of sodium 
hydroxide per Iitre). Sulphuric acid, 0.1 IV. Methanolic hydrochloric acid (5 ml of 
methanol and 0.25 ml ofacetyl chloride)_ Butanohc hydrochloric acid (5 ml of butanol 
and 0.25 m1 of acetyl chloride). Heptatluorobutyryhmidazo~e (Pierce, Rockford, BI., 
U.S.A.). Inter& s’~ndard: pamino-B-(2,4-dichforophenyl)butyric acid: used as an 
ethanolic solution (500 r&ml for urirte: 342 ng/ml for plasma). 

A I-ml portion of freshly prepared standard solution (504) ng per-sample for 
urine and 342 ng for p&ma) (c 36141) in ethanol is evaporated to dryness under 2 

stream of nitrogen, then f-3 ml of plasma (or 0.1 ml of urine) is added, and the mixture 
is allowed to equilibrate at room temperature for I h. Then E ml of carbonate bufFer 
solution of pH I I and 0. I ml of charcoal s!urry are added, and the mixture is shaken 
for 20 mm on a mechanical rotary shaker (Ecfors) at 200 strokes per min. The suspen- 
sion is centrifuged, and the supernataant solutiorz is aspirated off and discarded. The 
remaining charcoal is washed twice with 2 ml of water, each time with shaking for 
5 mitt, and CentFifUged; the water is aspirated off and discarded. 

Baclofen and the standard are ehrted by shaking the charcoal twice for 15 min 
with 2 ml of methanol-water (9: I), and the superrratant solvent collected after centrif- 
ugation is Sh&red through 2 cotton-wool p&r and evaporated to dryness in 2 stream 
of nitrogen at 45”. 



The dry residue is dissohed in 0.5 ml of meihanofic hydrochfotic acid, heated 
zt 50” For 45 min, again evaporated to dryness under nitrogen at 4.5”, and immediately 
re-dissolved in 0.5 ml of butanoiic hydrochloric acid, heated at EGI’ for 15 min and 
tvaporaied to dryness under nitrogen at 50”. 

The dry residue is dissolved in 5 ml of diethyt ether-diCMoroLmethane (4: t j, 
and the solution is extracted with 2 ml of 0.1 N sulphuffc acid by shakirrg for 18 min 
on the mechanical shaker at 2X! strokes per min. After a short centrifugation, the 
organic phase is discarded. To the aqeuous phase are added 2 mf of pH 10 buffer 
solution, and the liquid is shaken with 5 mZ of the diethyl ether-dichioromethane for 
IO min, fo!lowed by a short centrifugation. The organic phase is evaporated to dry- 
iless in a stream of nitrogec. 

Keptaf3uorobutyrylimidazole (2.5 ,A) is added KI the dry residue, the mixture 
is heated at SO” for 2 h, then cooled, and 5 ml of heptane and 2 ml of water are added, 
and the mixture is shaken briefly and vigorously by haEd and immediately p!aced 
into a bath of solid carbon dioxide for i0 min. After a short centrifugarion, the or- 
ganic phase is removed and aliquots (1-5 ,&) ~2 injected directly into the gas chroma- 
tograph. 

The instrument used was a Pye Unicam Model 74, Series 104 instrument 
equipped with a pulsed (t 50 ,usec) electron-capture detector j’“Ni ; IO m&i), and a 
W f W Model I100 reCordera The SorosiIicate-@ass Coltimns (5 ft. x 4 mm I.D.) 
were packed with 3 “/, of OV-225 on Chromosorb W-HP (SC&100 mesh), the nitrogen 
carrier-gas flow-rate was 40 m!/min, and injections were made using the on-column 
technique. The temperatures were as foliows: column oven, 218”; detector, 350”; 
injector, 250”. 

The reter?tion titm2s of the derivatives of bacioFen and the internal s’~ndard 
were 7.3 and 9.8 min, respectively. Typical chromarograms obtained from urine and 
from plasma 2~ shown in Fig. 2. 

iJrifze_ Tie concentrations of unchanged drug in urine after a single oral dose 
of 20 mg of Eioresal are high (up to approx. SO &ml); it is therefore possible to work 
with samples of only IO to 20,~l of urine. This amount of samp!e does not require 
purifiCation after esterification and it is geaeral!y possible to omit the isolation step 
by charccai. 

A calibration graph was prepared using 10 yI of urine. The sampfes, after 
additior?. of intemai standard, were evaporated to dryness and the residues iiiere sub- 
mitted directly to derivative formation. The peak-height ratios (33~) wer.e plotted 
IWSZB initial concentration as shown irr Fig. 3. 

P~LWXZ. For determinations in plasma after an oral dose of 20 mg of Lioresal, 
COnCentiaiiOns of up to 300 @ml can be Expected; it is therefore ne~esszry to employ 
sampie vo!umes of 1-S ml. 
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Fig. 2. Typical cbroratograms: A, extrxt 2nd reaction product from I ml of plasma containing 
internal stvldard (2) only (172 ng of C 3614i), dissdved in 5 ml of hep:ane arid 5 ~‘1 injected; B, 
extract and deriwtives from 1 ml of p&ma containing bzciofea (I ; 240 ng) and internal stzndzrd 
(2: 172 ng), dissoived in 5 ml of heptane and ~JL! injected. 
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Fig. 3. Calibzztion graph for wine with sampIes coritzining 0 to 874 ng of bzciofen per lOpt with 
5cC ng of C 36141 (internal standard). Hx = ratio of pe&-height for the baclofen derivative to that 
for the C 36141 derivative. 



A calibration graph wzs plq32red using i-ml samples of fkesh humstn phzsma 
cor;tzining 45 to 360 ng of baclofen per ml; 342 ng of C 36142 (interaa! s’Zmdard) 
were added to each szmp!e, and the m&me was processed 2s described above. The 
Hx v&es were plotted ~erszcs initial concentrations as shown in Fig. 4. 

The method wzs tested by zmalysin g samp!es of plasma to which baclofen 
had been added in con~~iraiions mkao\vn to tke ana!yst; three independent deter- 
minztions were performed on ezck sample. As shown in Table f and 11, ‘&e sensitivity 
and precision were suEicient!y satisfactory to permit use of the technique for deter- 
mining baclofen concentratiofis fo!!owing the -ingestion of 20 mg of Lioresai. 



GLC DETERMLNAXUN OF BACLOFEN 4x5 

0.0 ‘: 0.0 Q.Q 0.0 0.0 
55 6fd 42 6.8 + IO.7 
93 97.6 7.5 7.7 + 4.7 

IS4 153.3 15.3 8.3 - 0.4 
245 259.3 11.0 4.3 + 5.5 
385 425.3 6.1 i-4 + iO.0 
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